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School. Superintendent Frank Welles Identified with things educational for work. This,' together with, ths visits Aged Jnnetton Itosidmft Hartal.'
PUBLIC AUDITORIUM AND COUNCIL has Just created the Umatilla county many years. made by the superintendent, is expected Junction City, Or, May "1T-Chr- lst

educational board of four members, It will bo the duty of this board, the to provide a reasonably close super-
vision

Scheldt, an aged resident of Junctionconsisting of , Colonel ' H. G. Newport members of which serve without pay, to for all Schools. Tho supervisors City,-die- d Monsa. UThe funeral was
of Hermiston, J. B. Baylor of Ferndale, appoint two county supervisors who will are to be paid by tho county, tho salary held yesterday afternoon from tho Can

-C- REST ISSUE ON JUNE BALLOT Thomas - Jaques of . Pilot Rook and devote all of their time to visiting tho to bo fixed by tho board. A tax' of lsh church. Mr. Scheldt was for many, Manuel Frledly of North Cold Springs, schools In the rural districts and as-
sisting

one tenth of one ' mill will probably years in oharge of the central . taleall of whom have been prominently the teachers and pupils In their more than pay for the supervision. phone office here, ',:.'

$250,000 Bond Project .for$600,000. Proposed Fund for
Erection of Big Meeting'
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.Butter Creek Owners 'Signing

Menxs
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All up-to-a- te stylet all
sizes, and the best for
the money in Portland.
Other clothiers buy smaller
stocks, and cannot sell so
good a suit for so low a
price as we. That's the
reason. Moyer's specialty
is high quality and low
price.s

. Purchase of Scenic Point

on Western Hills.

Transformation tt Council Crest from
a private amusement resort to a public
park Is the object of a proposed- - bond
issue of S2B0.000. upon which the people
of Portland will vote next, month. 'The
creation of such a park has long Deen
the cherished object of numerous citi
zens.

The money from the bonds, If au
thorixed by the voters, --will go Into the
park and boulevard fund, the acquisition
of Council Crest being a part of the
general park plan to make Portland a
more beautiful and attractive city, wniie
It now forms the chlertcenio place for
visitors, under publio ownership as part
of the park system, It could be made a
new delight for tourists, who rareiy
have such an observation point famished
to them for a 6 cent fare.

Kurt Purchase How,
The element of cost Is the only one

concerning which criticism has been
heard. Gay Lombard, In his recent cam
palgn" for mayor, frequently mentioned
the fact that early In his term as mem
ber of the council he championed the
purchase of Council Crest, when $160
000 would have turned the deal. Sinoe
then the price has gone up, and he now
favors the purchase before the price
rises higher, pointing out that condem
nation proceedings may be resorted to
if the owners will not sell for a rea-
sonable sum. jThe Council Crest property consists of
13.76 acres. Its use as a park by the
city would terminate for all time the
discussions which have arisen In the
past as to the use being made of It,
more than one hot fight having been
waged In the council over the character
of licenses to be permitted for the pri
vate amusement grounds now located
there.

Called Wise More.
E. S. J. McAllister has advanced one

argument against the purchase of the
crest because of the cost. He thinks
it may be possible to purchase the land
for less money a few years hence. Oth-
ers disagree with htm and say the city
will have to pay another large Increase
In value If it waits a few years longer.

"The purchase of this park would un
doubtedly be a wise move," says Gay
Lombard. "It would probably attract
enough tourists to the city if properly
Improved to reimburse the people of
Portland for their expenditure. There

no view of itsklnd more beautiful.
It Is also particularly valuable because
of easy accessibility.

"As to the price, I am not prepared
to say. But I believe the people should
vote for the $260,000 bond Issue and
then. If necessary, condemnation pro
ceedings could be brought If a reason-
able figure Is not fixed by the owners.
t have heard no arguments against the
purchase of Council Crest"

Canadians After Shoe Trust.
(Unltre Ptm. Leaned Wlra.V

Montreal, May 17. The court of ap
peals has unanimously upheld the or
der of Justice Cannon directing an In
vestigation of the allegation that the
United Shoe Machinery company the
shoe trust Is a combination in restraint
of trade. ,The Investigation is author
ized unaer the trades laws or Canada.

UMATILLA EDUCATIONAL
BOARD OF 4 PICKED

Srr1al DtaoatcD to Th. Jonrnal )
Pendleton. Or., May 17. In accord

ance with the new law passed by the
state legislature to secure more super-
vision for the country schools. County

"' ' Place for City. ,

The project of a publio auditorium
looms as of highest importance among
the subjects which will be submitted
to the will of the people at the, election
to be held next month.

It Is proposed to sell bonds to the
value of $600,000 In, order to provide
the city with an adequate place for
conventions and large publio gather-
ings. In order to liquidate these bonds
the council will be required to levy
a motion or a mm tax to yieia not
less than f 3000 nor more than 14000 an-
nually. This money Is to be invested
In suitable securities and the Interest
also applied to the sinking fund.

The proposed amendment creates a
oubllo auditorium commission. It would
consist of five members t be appoint
ed by the mayor and to serve without
salary or compensation of any nature.

Tree to Publio Meetings.
The commission would supervise the

sale of the bonds and the construction
of the auditorium. Competitne for
construction In awarding the contract
for any part of the work Is provided
for. The commission will hire and

the work of all employes and
will contract with theatrical companies
or any other organizations of that char-
acter which mar desire to use the
building. The use of the building will
be free when the. gathering Is of a pub
11c character. A full report must be
made annually to the city council on
the affairs and finances of the audito
rium. k

It is nlanned to permit the Oregon
Historical oclety to use part of tht
structure for Its offices and Historical
display.

Olnbs Indorse XV.

Amon the organizations that have
indorsed the auditorium project are the
Commercial club. Rotary club, Ad Men's
club, Progressive Business Men's club.
East Side Business Men s club. Fort- -

land Realty club, Northeast Side Im
provement association, Sunnyside Im
provement association. North Albina
Push club. Woman's club and State
Federation of Women's clubs.

That the proposed auditorium is In
the nature of a luxury rather than
necessity. Is the chief argument of
those opposed to the $600,000 bond Is
sue. Holding mat taxation snouia do
held down to necessities, and should
not be Increased by bond Issues .when
avoidable, the m forces
contend that such an enterprise should
be constructed by private, capital. If It
will be a paying Investment, they ar
gue, private capital should be willing
to take it up. and if it would be a los-
ing investment, the city should not put
money in It.

COMMISSION SHOULD

BE IMPARTIAL MITCHELL

(United Pre. L..m4 Wlr )
St. Louis. Mo., May

upon the appointment of a commission
to reopen the contempt cases against
himself, President Samuel Gompers of
the American Federation of Labor, and
Frank Morrison, its secretary, by Jus
tice Wright of the supreme court of
the District of Columbia, John Mitchell
said here today.

"If Justice Wright wants to Institute
suit on his own initiative he should not
appoint lawyers Identified with the anti-lab- or

fight as his commission. He
should name an impartial commission."

Mitchell Is here as the guest of the
Social Service conference, now In prog-
ress in St. Louts.

for $500,000 Camas Creek'
'Irrigation Plan.

(8dvU1 DttMt?fa to Th Journal.)
PendAton, Or., May 17 All Indica

tions are that another dream of Uma
tilla county promoters la to be reallied

oon. by which 20,000 more acre of
barren land will be made to produce Ita
there of the diversified crop of the
county. This la known the propoeed
Cam aa crek project, the purpose . ct
which Is to dam the waters of Camas
creek In the southern part of the coun
ty. conduct them through the moun
tains by means of a tunnel and turn
them Into the head of Butter creek to
be carried down to the lands which only
need a little more moisture than comes
naturally to make them yield abund
antly.

This project has been planned for
some time, but difficulty was encoun-
tered In gettlrig "the owners of the lands
to sign for the water. This obstacle
has been overcome. R. N.- Etanfleld
recently signed his 4000 acres and
others doing likewise. Before long pre-
liminary work may begin on the project.

" The principal " promoters - of the
project are O. D. Teel, a wealthy land
owner of Echo, and Attorney J. T.
Hlnkle of Hermlaton. Their next step
will be the floating of bonds for $500.-00- 0

to be secured by the selling of water
.rights at the rate of 125 an acre for the
20,000 acres. This land is semi-whe- at

land at present and partly covered with
the native sage brush.

AFTER MAY 20 PASTORS

, WILL BE LAWBREAKERS
IF THEY DON'T BEWARE

4k (Stlrm Bareiu of The Journal.) 4
4 Balcm. Or., May 17. Unless
4 the ministers of the state are on 4
4 their guard, many of them will 4
4 be found guilty of violating the 4
4 new law regulating the perform- - 4
4 ance of marriage ceremonies. 4
4 After Saturday, May 20, no mln- - 4
4 later may perform the marriage 4
4 ceremony until he has recorded 4
4 with the county clerk of his 4
4 county a statement of his author- - 4

ity, and he must be a regularly 4
4 ordained minister. The filing of 4
4 this statement Is the only new 4
4 requirement of the new marriage 4
4 law. 4

Kentucky Traction Merger.
(BmcI.I PUpitt to The Journal.)

Lexington, Ky., May 17. The consol-
idation agreed upon some time ago by
the various traction interests of cen-
tral Kentucky became effective today.
The new concern bears the name of
the Kentucky Traction and Terminal
company and controls the street rail-
way system of Lexington and all tho
lnterurban lines running out of this city
to surrounding towns.

Sleeting of Historians.
(Special IMnpatrb to Th. Joaraal.)

Evanaton. 111., May 17. The annual
meetings of the Mississippi Valley His-
torical association, North Central His-
tory Teachers' association, and Illinois
Historical society began here today
under the auspices of Northwestern uni-
versity. The proceedings will continue
until the end of the week.
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Thursday s Important Offerings in 6
You Are Fortified Against Skepticism in This

1 stAnniversarySale Command CloseAttention
Store at All Times by Conservative and Authentic Advertising
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1 9 Original Imported Models
Retailing Normally From $45 to $65

Thursday $22.50
Promenade the boulevards of Paris today and you will find

these Linen Frocks in greatest favor walk up Fifth avenue, New
York, any afternoon, and you will see them in every fashionable
dressmaker's show window.

Yes, the frocks are like those in Paris and New York, but the
price now prevailing in this

$3.95 and $4.50 Untrimmed Milan Hats, Anniversary Sale $ 1 .95 j

Just in time to enter the list of contestants for bargain honors in our Sixty-fir- st Anniversary Sale. Untrimmed Milan the un--
disputed leader of millinery fashions in Spring and Midsummer Hats. The above illustrations are faithful reproductions of sofna of I
the styles on sale. Besides those illustrated, we show ten other shapes in close-fittin- g Turbans, Hoods, medium and laree . Picture
nats. in Diacx, Durnt ana naturaL r -

Late advices from New York confirm our predictions that Midsummer Hats will be heavily trimmed
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fined and popular trade are of one accord in welcoming these flower
ing so commonplace that the return to flowers is heartily welcomed

-bedecked hats. Plain hood and quill-trimm- ed hats' 'are becom- -
by all women who enjoy their midsummer hats above all others

to flower tnmming as these Milans?wnac prettier nais can you Duy

Ribbon Flowers Made to Lowest Prices; Watch Repairing by Swiss Expert

W. B. Reduso Corset

with flowers. The more re

we

tnat iena tnemselves so gracefully

Order; Picture Framing

A Most Attractive

Lingerie Waist

Special $2.65
Exactly as illustrated, made of

Luna lawn, with short kimono
sleeves, French turn-u- p cuffs and
a Dutch neck yoke of real Irish
crochet. The bpdice is modeled

with fine pin tucks across the en-

tire front.

Special $2.00
Regular Price $3.50,
By special permission of the

B. Corset Ctf. we are enabled to
offer their regular $3.50 Reduso
Corset during this Anniversary
Sale at $2.00.

This model is designed express-
ly onlines demanded bythe new
Spring fashions and is, positively

Is Less Than Half the Import Price
Designed of the finest quality plain and figured linens, in

white, rose, tan, brown, blue, black and white and Copenhagen.
Some are trimmed with lace, others are embroidered. Only one
of a kind. Sizes 36, 38 and 40.

Black Taffeta Silk Coats
Very Special $9.85

Selling Regularly $13.50 and $15
Full-lengt- h coats of extra quality black taffeta silk. All are

made the full 54 and 56-in- ch lengths in semi-fittin-g and tight
models.

Many of these styles are plain
tailored, while others are at-

tractively trimmed with braid
or embroidered.

These coats are made in the smart, new side-butto- n effect and
fasten with a fancy loop and,buttons. What could be dressier
than one of these coats to wear with a one-pie- ce frock during the
Summer?;- - r - -
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the greatest corset . bargain
have ever offered. , , - ' Bl ii i.i I, mIaJ ;
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